Kavaratti: Shri. A. Anbarasu IAS, Advisor to Hon’ble Administrator, inaugurated the Consultation Meeting on Food, Nutrition and Livelihood Security through Appropriate Technological Intervention in Horticulture Crops in Lakshadweep on 10th April at Secretariat Conference Hall.

Speaking on the occasion he assured whole hearted support and cooperation to the KVK, Kavaratti, CMFRI, Cochin and ICAR Bengaluru for their projects and initiatives which is going to implement in Lakshadweep. He appealed to work as a team to achieve the goal. He spoke about the necessity to change in the organizational, structural and functional reforms. The Advisor directed to improve the production capacity of vegetables and fruits in the islands and to become self-sufficient. An amount of Rs 60 Lakh already allocated for the last year related to coconut development, utilization of fish waste for converting to manure, mushroom production unit for popularizing mushroom among the islanders and utilization of fish waste for converting to manure.

He also pointed out the scope of the value addition products like coconut sugar, desiccated coconut powder, virgin coconut oil etc. In Animal Husbandry sector he suggested the fodder cultivation for the nutritional security of Animals. He highlighted the funding agency NABARD for the future collaboration. He appreciated the Barn owl project for the management of rodents. The technological innovation of ICAR-CPCR on production of “coconut sugar” was informed to be promoted. KVK should have a mushroom production unit for popularizing mushroom among the islanders and utilization of fish waste for converting to manure.

Remarks were given by Dr. Mallikarjun B. Hanji, Chief Technical Officer, ICAR-ATARI, Bangalore. He pointed out the importance of Krishi Vigyan Kendra and its function and mandates. KVK the only research institute having all the major discipline. The main function is technology implementation by first


Consultation Meeting on Food, Nutrition and Livelihood Security through Appropriate Technological Intervention in Horticulture Crops in Lakshadweep

Kavaratti: Shri. A. Anbarasu IAS, Advisor to Hon’ble Administrator addresses in the meeting held at Secretariat Conference Hall.

Shri. A. Anbarasu IAS, Advisor to Hon’ble Administrator and Head, KVK, address, Dr. V. Lakshadweep.

Food Fest Inaugurated

Kavaratti: Shri. A. Anbarasu IAS, Advisor to Hon’ble Administrator and Shri. Amit Satija, Secretary Education jointly inaugurating the Food Fest at Kavaratti.

Swarnim Vijay Varsh Victory Flame to Lakshadweep - A Report

Kavaratti: The Victory Flame of Swarnim Vijay Varsh arrived capital Island in the morning on 9th April. The Flame along with NOIC(LK) and Swarnim Vijay Varsh (SVV) team received a warm welcome at the Island Capital from a large gathering comprising of Serving soldiers, ICG, IRBN, CRPF, Police and NCC cadets. The Victory Flame was taken to INS Dweep Rakshak for ‘Insertion Ceremony’ which was attended by Shri A. Anbarasu, IAS, Advisor to Honor’ble Administrator, Shri S. Ananth, Senior Scientist and Head, KVK, address, Dr. V. Venkatasubramanian.

Flame arrives at INS Dweep Rakshak, Kavaratti.

Saluting of Flame by Uniformed personnel and UTL Administration Officers.

Shri. A. Anbarasu IAS, Advisor to Hon’ble Administrator and Shri. Amit Satija, Secretary Education jointly inaugurating the Food Fest at Kavaratti.

In his introductory remarks were presented by Dr. P. N. Ananth, Senior Scientist and Head, KVK, address, Dr. V. Lakshadweep.

He mainly pointed out the organic farming followed in Lakshadweep and its importance in Food, Nutrition and Livelihood Security and the main action plan to be conducted for the coming years related to coconut garden, utilization of coconut interspaces for the cultivation of different vegetable and fruit crops. The cropping intensity is more in Lakshadweep and he suggested to cultivate spinach in the interspaces of coconut. He also pointed out the scope of the value addition products like coconut sugar, desiccated coconut powder, virgin coconut oil etc.

The cropping intensity is more in Lakshadweep and he suggested to cultivate spinach in the interspaces of coconut. He also pointed out the scope of the value addition products like coconut sugar, desiccated coconut powder, virgin coconut oil etc. In Animal Husbandry sector he suggested the fodder cultivation for the nutritional security of Animals. He highlighted the funding agency NABARD for the future collaboration. He appreciated the Barn owl project for the management of rodents. The technological innovation of ICAR-CPCR on production of “coconut sugar” was informed to be promoted. KVK should have a mushroom production unit for popularizing mushroom among the islanders and utilization of fish waste for converting to manure.

Swarnim Vijay Varsh Victory Flame to Lakshadweep - A Report

Kavaratti: The Victory Flame of Swarnim Vijay Varsh arrived capital Island in the morning on 9th April. The Flame along with NOIC(LK) and Swarnim Vijay Varsh (SVV) team received a warm welcome at the Island Capital from a large gathering comprising of Serving soldiers, ICG, IRBN, CRPF, Police and NCC cadets. The Victory Flame was taken to INS Dweep Rakshak for ‘Insertion Ceremony’ which was attended by Shri A. Anbarasu, IAS, Advisor to Honor’ble Administrator, Shri S. Askar Ali, District Collector and other senior dignitaries from the UTL Administration, Indian Coast Guard and CAPF. On the same day the Victory Flame was paraded at Kendriya Vidyalaya Kavaratti, followed by interaction with students was conducted. The NCC cadets from Kavaratti had also visited the Naval Base to pay honour to the Victory Flame, which was followed by screening of 1971 war movie and interaction with the cadets.

The Victory Flame was then taken to the house of 1971 war veteran Nk. P. Thangakoya age 77 years by the Naval Officer-in-Charge. A special felicitation ceremony was held.
Honouring War Veteran Shri Koya Kidave

The Administration will jointly work with Central Marine Fisheries and other institutions to find market for our products with Lakshadweep Brand name and attractive packing, he said while speaking with media team.

The Administration is planning to improve the Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and Fisheries sectors with new technological approach and to make economic benefits to the people of the territory, he added.

Coconut Sugar making is another project to be implemented in Lakshadweep for the benefit of local people of Lakshadweep, he said.

Team Bahana Dweep Shree bagged first prize in the Food Fest. Baraka and Ajmeer Group also bagged Second and Third place respectively. consolation prize also distributed to all the participated teams.

Visit to 1971 War Veteran Nk. P. Thangakoya of Kavaratti Island.

Shri. A. Anbarasu IAS, Advisor to Hon’ble Administrator presenting memento and cash award to the members of Self Help Group. Under the Tribal and Third place prize in the Food Fest. Dweep Shree bagged first prize in the Food Fest. Lakshadweep, he said.

Over 12 crore 38 lakh doses of COVID-19 vaccine administered in India so far

New Delhi : India has administered over 12 crore 38 lakh Covid-19 vaccine doses in the country so far. Union Health Ministry said that more than 12 lakh 30 thousand beneficiaries have been inoculated with Covid-19 Vaccine doses in the last 24 hours.

Meanwhile a total number of two lakh 73 thousand 810 new cases have been reported in the country in the past 24 hours taking the cumulative positive cases to over one crore 50 lakh. The Health Ministry said one thousand 619 deaths have also been reported during the last 24 hour taking the toll to over one lakh 78 thousand across the country.

The country’s COVID-19 recovery rate is at 86 per cent with the COVID-19 recovery rate is at 86 per cent with the

Railways converts more than four thousand train coaches as COVID care-cum-isolation facility

New Delhi : Railways has converted 4,002 train coaches as a COVID-19 care-cum-isolation facility to assist state governments facing shortage of beds in their states. These coaches will be allocated to state governments on request. Minister for Railways, PiyushGoyal took to Twitter to post a few pictures of railway coaches converted to COVID-19 care centre in Maharashtra’s Nandurbar. Railways has deployed 94 coaches in Maharashtra’s Nandurbar. These coaches will be used by the state government when they exhaust their own medical facilities.

Mean while, Northern Railways has deployed 50 isolation coaches at Delhi’s Shakti Bazar railway station and another six such facilities will be placed at AnandVihar. This development came after the Delhi government requested Railways to arrange up to 5,000 beds in view of the rising Coronavirus cases in the national capital.

Also held at the residence of the War Veteran to honour his contribution to the motherland during 1971 war.

A Barakahana was organized at the Naval Base on 10th April to honour the Vee Jays of Lakshadweep which was attended by the Officers from UT Administration, Indian Coast Guard and CAPF, and Ex Servicemen. During the event, the Naval Officer in Charge Cdr T.K. Praveen (Lakshadweep) gave away the prizes for the winners of Volley ball tournament. NOIC (LK) also gave away the SVV team mementos as a token of appreciation.

On 11th April the SVV team along with 2 Naval Officers and 3 Sailors reached Kadam Island with the Victory Flame. The team interacted with the local ex-servicemen and NOIC cadets in which a lecture on the significance of Swaminiji Varsh was given by the team Officer in-Charge. Same day the team arrived at Amini Island and paid a visit to the family members of Naik P Hamza (late) and COP MC Hamza (late) both whom served in the Indian Navy during 1971 Indo-Pak War. The team then paid a visit to 1971 War Veteran Sheehed Jawan Muthukoya’s House and interacted with NOIC (LK) team reached Bitra Island with the Victory Flame. The Flame was received at the island by the Authorised Officer and Headmaster of Government Primary School. The flame was rallied up the school where SVV team interacted with the students and distributed refreshments, books and calendars to the students which was followed by a Barakahana. A lecture was given on the relevance of the Swaminiji Varsh exercises by the NOIC (LK) Officer in-Charge. On 13th April the Swaminiji Varsh ceremony concluded with the Extraction ceremony at Kavaratti Island wherein the NOIC (LK) handed over the Victory Flame back to the SVV team-in-charge. The SVV team along with the Victory Flame embarked Indian Naval Ship Kalpeni for its onward journey to Kochi.
**Woman's Health with changing lifestyle**

Dr Kiran M. Rajpole (MD,FCPS,DGO)

"Change" is the only constant thing in life and is the basic characteristic of Evolution. Change is a gradual process of adaptation. Evolutionary requirements can be at various levels from demographic changes due to migration, dietary, physical activities to extension of life span. These can impact our physical and mental health. Over years now researchers have proved enough that woman’s health needs more attention than just child bearing health issues.

Last decade has witnessed a great change in women empowerment. Social roles, economic freedom, contraceptive acceptance has increased, but similarly there is an increase in stress, stress-related illnesses, changing lifestyle and alcohol addiction.

Changing lifestyle has major impact on woman’s health in all age groups. Obesity is an epidemic due to changed dietary habits and lack of physical activities. Modernization with dependency on electronic gadgets has increased and cut down on day to day basic physical activities like walking, cycling, climbing stairs. Household activities has also been cut down due to use of modern equipments. This has lead to sedentary lifestyle. Dietary habits also have changed over the period drastically. Easy availability of high caloric fast food is replacing the traditional healthy food. This imbalance between calorie intake and its intake invites obesity.

Obesity itself can complicate the pregnancy by inviting hypertension, diabetes, obstructed labour and risk of anaesthesia. Overweight and obesity also harm the self body image and stresses woman to avail easy weight loss options with drastic crash diets, difficult exercise schedules and unneccessary cosmetic procedure. Obesity in long term does increases the morbidity due to hypertension, diabetes mellitus, osteoporosis and cardiac complications. Maintaining Body mass index (BMI) in healthy range since puberty is the golden key to healthy womanhood. Appropriate healthy balanced diet and regular exercise is required to maintain BMI in healthy range.

Polycystic ovarian disease(PCOD) is one of most common health problem in adolescent and reproductive age group. Strong association of PCOD with obesity has been established. It is metabolic disease affecting systematic hormonal cascade causing abnormally in normal ovulation process. It can affect woman’s health in many ways from menstrual irregularity, hirsutism (male pattern of hair growth on the body and face), subfertility, recurrent abortions to high risk pregnancy. It can be diagnosed by blood hormone tests and sonography. Medical and surgical treatment options are available as per the severity of the disease. Treatment depends on the symptoms and concern of patient. For unmarried girls, medications for regularisation of periods and treatment of cosmetic concern can be given. Those desirous of conceiving, treatment with medications leading to proper ovulation can be given. In pregnancy proper sugar control and supportive care to prevent pregnancy complications will be needed. In elderly women who had PCOD, metabolic issues like Hypertension(raised blood pressure), heart diseases as a part of hyperestrogen related complications should be screened and addressed.

Since last few decades female literacy rate is increasing remarkably. It has reflected in women empowerment leading to acceptance of social responsibilities, economic freedom causing stress related health issues. Career has become one of the priorities in woman’s health. Neglecting marriage and planning pregnancies, which may not be at right age, is a reproductive age group. Advanced age itself is high risk for pregnancy. Delaying pregnancy causes uninterrupted hormonal effect on reproductive system. It triggers estrogen dependent inherited conditions like fibrosis (uterine tumour), adenomyosis (overgrowth of uterine musculature), endometriosis (chronic painful cysts of brown cysts due to abnormal menstruation), endometrial hyperplasia (unusual thickening of uterine inner lining), uterine and breast cancers. These cause subfertility and couples have to resort to assisted reproduction technologies. Early detection and treatment has much more chance of successful pregnancy has been remarkably changed. Considering priorities of couple’s needs, their choice of treatment option can be availed. These practices alter the body rhythm and challenges woman’s physical and mental health. New trends of planning the pregnancy have increased the acceptance of contraceptive, though not optimum. Emergency contraception pills, abortion pill usage is on rise on the other hand. It does invites health hazards causing menstrual problems and psychological disturbances. With changing work culture, changing life ethics, accessibility of contraception and available easy safe abortion options has increased promiscuity. Lack of knowledge of appropriate usage of contraceptive methods may invite sexually transmitted diseases and Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) in infected household. Early detection and seeking treatment are important to avoid long term effects on health. HIV infection does complicate the pregnancy. HIV infection can get transmitted to fetus from mother during pregnancy, but now timely antiretroviral therapies can prevent this. Untoward pregnancy outcomes and child can also be prevented from HIV infection. To prevent cervical cancer, now vaccine against HPV infection is available. It is most effective when taken prior to the exposure and can be given from age 9.

Developing nuclear family norms has stressed couple in child raising. Restricting the number of children desired has increased the usages of inappropriate abortion under stress causing health hazards.

Addictions like alcohol, smoking are on rise in young women. It increases the chances of psychological dependency, diabetes, hypertension and malignancies. In pregnancy it affects foetus causing low birth weight, birth defects, developmental problems, foetal alcohol syndrome causing learning difficulties in child.

With changing lifestyle and ethics in individual and social level has challenged woman’s life at various fronts. It has been proved by researchers that women have higher rates of psychological distress, depression and physical morbidity than men. The factors involved in increasing stress are balancing lifestyle, responsibilities along with their workload participation, increasing divorce, single parenting and its social acceptance. Stress can affect neuro endocrinial pathways leading to menstrual disturbances, subfertility and mental health instability.

Menopause is one of the most challenging phases in a woman’s life. Regression of female hormones at this stage affects physical and mental health. Loss of muscle tone and calcium deficiency at this stage causes urinary incontinence, physical morbidity, and joint stiffness. Mood swings and hot flushes are the most common symptoms. These menopausal problems can be resolved with newer medicine options and self-treatment.

Computer technology has been the biggest invention of century. It has evolved medical teaching modalities, diagnostic imaging technology, advance medical equipment, data collection, research, newer treatment techniques and many more. It has definitely broadened the scope of precision in diagnosis and treatment. On the other hand, due to easy access and rampant usage of internet, patients are misguided by unauthentic medical information. Than seeking medical advice in person, self-treatment with internet medical knowledge is increasing and is threatening at times.

Advanced surgical techniques in gynaecology offers better recovery than traditional operative procedures. Recent times with advanced diagnostic imaging techniques are helping in precision of diagnosis. Thus, the radical extensive surgeries trend has been replaced to preservative surgeries. Revolutionary endoscopy and robotic surgery modalities have cut down the hospital stay and physical morbidity after operative procedure. Hence choosing a surgical option as a treatment is more assuring for women in current times.

Recently with changing lifestyle and lifestyle, we are facing the era of COVID 19 pandemic. It is part of evolutionary process affecting human life. Due to lack of adequate scientific data on such newer infections, it has definitely stressed reproductive age group of women. To resolve apprehension of complications, many women are seeking medical advice in present times. It has been observed that women outnumber men at age 65 years. During the reproductive age for many years women are protected from cardiac risk due to cardio protective action of female hormone estrogen. Post-menopause with aging, risk of osteoporosis, malignancies, and cardiovascular problems increases, leading to morbidity life. For seeking professional opportunities, children staying away from family because of work, causes sudden void and can induce depression. It demands early attention and apt action. Engaging into recreational activities and maintaining fitness will boost the confidence to overcome these ailments.
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**NOTIFICATION**

F. No. 66/33/2019-E&F(P&L) dated 25.01.2019 and in exercise of the powers conferred under section-3, 6 and 25 of Environment (Protection) Act 1986, under sub-section (e), (f) of Rule, 15 of Solid Waste Management Rule s 2016 and Sub section (1) (a), (b), (c), (e) and Sub section 2 of section 82 of Lakshadweep Panchayat Regulation Act, 1994, vide Extra Ordinary Notification F. No. 66/33/2019-E&F (P&L) dated 25.01.2019.

And whereas the Single-Use Plastic make immense potential to pollute marine environment and spreads its harmful effect on marine ecosystem, biodiversity and potentially human health.

Now, therefore, in continuation of the Extra Ordinary Notification F. No. 66/33/2019-E&F(P&L) dated 25.01.2019 and in exercise of the powers conferred under section-3,6 and 25 of Environment (Protection) Act 1986 (29 of 1986), under Sub Section (e), (f) of Rule 15 of Soiled Waste Management Rule s 2016 and Sub section (1) (a), (b), (c), (e) and Sub section 2 of section 82 of Lakshadweep Panchayat Regulation Act, 1994, the Union Territory of Lakshadweep Prohibiting 10 more items of Single-Use Plastic is as below:

1. Plastic and plastic coated sacs/bags for filling cement, sand & metals etc.
2. Single Use plastic cutlery/stirrers/spoon, Fork, bowls etc.
3. Plastic garbage bags
4. PVC flex materials
5. Plastic packet/plastic sachet, plastic folders, trays, etc.
6. Plastic flowers, plastic flower pot
7. Plastic brooms
8. Plastic/Synthetic shade net used for fencing
9. Plastic/Synthetic mat/door mat
10. Plastic seedling grow bags

This notification shall come with effect from 15th April 2021 in all Islands includes territorial water of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep.

**NOTICE**

In accordance with the Employment Notice of even number dated 23.07.2019 & 24.08.2020 and the Provisional Check-list dated 28.10.2020 and Final list dated 09.03.2021, a Revised-Final list for the post of Stockmen & similar grades on regular basis under Animal Husbandry Department is published in the Notice board of Directorate of Animal Husbandry Kavaratti as annexure. The lists also available in Lakshadweep Website.

The process was get delayed due to a Court Case OA No. 540/2020 filed by The candidates, who are eligible as per Final list will be informed the date and time recruitment, directly or through the Veterinary Assistant Surgeon in the Island concerned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the present Landholder</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri. K.C. Basheer, President &amp; T.P. Abdussalique, Secretary Manzilathu Noorania of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>110 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 187/2020 B-I Dated 03.11.2020 &amp; D.No. 25/2021 B-I Dated 11.02.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri. Thangakoya, Nangammada of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>10 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 131/2020 B-I Dated 30.07.2020 &amp; D.No. 130/2021 B-I Dated 16.01.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri. Koya, Achada of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 50/2005 B-I Dated 02.05.2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri. Ashraf Khan, Kunhiyammakada of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>300 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 33/2021 B-I Dated 17.02.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shri. Shangakoya, Meilapura of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>158 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 17/2020 B-I dated 29.01.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Smt. Abdullah Rafeek, Palilpuram of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>600 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.169/2020 B-I Dated 08.10.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Smt. Ramla Beegum, Koliyala of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>200 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.47/92 B-I dated 20.08.1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Smt. Ramla Beegum, Mayamparamkada of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>290 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.17/2015 B-I dated 22.01.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Smt. Datex Fathima, Pallipuram of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>90 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.169/2020 B-I dated 08.10.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. M. I. KOYA</td>
<td>160 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.214/2020 B-I dated 21.12.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Smt. Hussainia, Hubaiba Manzil of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>160 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.42/2021 B-I dated 03.03.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Smt. Shamsa, Thannem, Puthiya Pandaram of Amin Island</td>
<td>20 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.05/2021 B-I dated 09.01.2021 &amp; D.No.35/2021 B-I dated 19.02.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driving Licence Lost**

My Driving Licence No.LD-02-2012000131 has been irrecoverably lost. It is decided to submit an application for the duplicate Driving Licence to Regional Transport Officer, Kavaratti. Those who have been any objection to issuing Driving Licence to me may file their objections within 15 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Sd/-

(HABEEB K.)
Kondinoda House
Agatti Island

**Deputy Collector**

Deputy Collector Office, Kavaratti 682 555

---

**NOTICE**

The following persons are applied for Ownership / Possession Certificate in respect of their landed property as detailed below against their names it is proposed to give Ownership Certificate in favour of above persons.

The process was delayed due to a Court Case OA No. 540/2020 filed by The candidates, who are eligible as per Final list will be informed the date and time recruitment, directly or through the Veterinary Assistant Surgeon in the Island concerned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>No. of Sy/Sub Name of the present Landholder</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri. K.C. Basheer, President &amp; T.P. Abdussalique, Secretary Manzilathu Noorania of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>110 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 187/2020 B-I Dated 03.11.2020 &amp; D.No. 25/2021 B-I Dated 11.02.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri. Shangakoya, Nangammada of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>10 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 131/2020 B-I Dated 30.07.2020 &amp; D.No. 130/2021 B-I Dated 16.01.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri. Koya, Achada of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 50/2005 B-I Dated 02.05.2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri. Ashraf Khan, Kunhiyammakada of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>300 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 33/2021 B-I Dated 17.02.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shri. Shangakoya, Meilapura of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>158 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No. 17/2020 B-I dated 29.01.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Smt. Abdullah Rafeek, Palilpuram of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>600 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.169/2020 B-I Dated 08.10.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Smt. Ramla Beegum, Koliyala of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>200 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.47/92 B-I dated 20.08.1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Smt. Ramla Beegum, Mayamparamkada of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>290 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.17/2015 B-I dated 22.01.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Smt. Datex Fathima, Pallipuram of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>90 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.169/2020 B-I dated 08.10.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. M. I. KOYA</td>
<td>160 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.214/2020 B-I dated 21.12.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Smt. Hussainia, Hubaiba Manzil of Kavaratti Island</td>
<td>160 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.42/2021 B-I dated 03.03.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Smt. Shamsa, Thannem, Puthiya Pandaram of Amin Island</td>
<td>20 Sqm</td>
<td>As per D.No.05/2021 B-I dated 09.01.2021 &amp; D.No.35/2021 B-I dated 19.02.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTIFICATION

Shri. Nallakoya, Puthiya Purathakkal (H) Amini has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his Father (late) Shri. Kasmi Koya, Puthiyaathakkal (H) of Amini Island. He expired on 16.05.2006 at Puthiyaathakkal (H), Amini. The local Amin, Amini has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the legal heirs of (late) Shri. Kasmi Koya, Puthiyaathakkal (H) of Amini Island vide F.No.1/4/2015-AKA dated 09.03.2021.

Sl. No. | Name and Address | Relationship | Age
---|------------------|--------------|-----
1. | Shri. Nallakoya, Puthiya Purathakkal (H) | Son | 56 Years
2. | Shri. Kunhi Puthiya Purathakkal (H) | Son | 48 Years

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons.

The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publishing of this Notification.

Sd/-
P.A. KOYA
Sub Divisional Officer

Government of India, Lakshadweep Administration
(Office of the Sub Divisional Officer)
Kadmat - 682559
F.No.14/02/2021-SDO(KLP) Dated : 26.03.2021

NOTICE

The following persons of Kadmat Island has requested for Ownership Certificate in respect of their respective landed properties and details of Survey Number, Documents etc. shown as below:

Sl. No. | Name and Address | Relationship | Age
---|------------------|--------------|-----
1. | Shri. Anaskoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat | Son | 53 Years
2. | Shri. Kasmikoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat | Son | 51 Years
3. | Smt. Soudabi Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat | Daughter | 49 Years
4. | Shri. Ayshabi Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat | Daughter | 46 Years
5. | Shri. Shaikoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat | Son | 45 Years
6. | Smt. Beebi Kadeeja Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat | Daughter | 41 Years
7. | Shri. Hamakoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat | Son | 39 Years
8. | Shri. Mohammad Quraishi Southa Manzil of Kadmat | Son | 31 Years

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notification.

Sd/-
(N.C. MOOSA)
Sub Divisional Officer

Govt. of India, Lakshadweep Administration
(Office of the Deputy Collector)
Minicoy-682559
F.No.14/2020-DO/Land (MCY) Dated : 01.04.2021

NOTICE

The following persons have applied for Ownership Certificate in respect of their respective landed properties and details of Sy. Nos. documents etc. are shown as below:

Sl. No. | Name and Address | Relationship | Age
---|------------------|--------------|-----
1. | Mohammed Manikfan, Furakkad Gauge | | 
2. | Havva Aougebigothi | | 
3. | Shri. Anaskoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Son) | | 
4. | Shri. Kasmikoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Son) | | 
5. | Smt. Soudabi Puthiyasurambi (Daughter) | | 
6. | Shri. Ayshabi Puthiyasurambi (Daughter) | | 
7. | Shri. Shaikoya Puthiyasurambi (Son) | | 
8. | Smt. Beebi Kadeeja Puthiyasurambi (Daughter) | | 
9. | Shri. Hamakoya Puthiyasurambi (Son) | | 
10. | Shri. Mohammad Quraishi Southa Manzil of Kadmat (Son) | | 

It is proposed to give Ownership Certificate in favour of the above persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Ownership Certificate may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this notice in Lakshadweep Times.

Sd/-
Dr. Shriram R. Tadipals
Deputy Collector

NOTICE

My Mark Card of 10th Central Board of Secondary Education Examination held in March, 2015 with Register No. M 115/07902/0019 has been irrecoverable lost. It is decided to submit an application for the duplicate Marks Card to the Board of Higher Secondary Examination Govt. of Kerala, Trivandrapuram those who have any objection to issuing duplicate Marks Card to me may file their objections within 15 days of the publication of this notice before the Directorate Board of Higher Secondary Examination Govt. of Kerala, Trivandrapuram.

Sd/-
(AJMAL MOHAMMED)
Badage Bidhuruge, Sedivalu Village, Minicoy Island, Mob. 9495377546.

NOTIFICATION

Shri. Anaskoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat Island has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his Father (late) Khalid Surambi Kadmat who was expired on 11-10-2020 at Indira Gandhi Hospital, Kavaratti Island. The local Amin, Kadmat has reported after due enquiry that the following are the legal heirs of (late) Khalid Surambi Kadmat.

Sl. No. | Name and Address | Relationship | Age
---|------------------|--------------|-----
1. | Shri. Anaskoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Son) | | 
2. | Shri. Kasmikoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Son) | | 
3. | Smt. Soudabi Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Daughter) | | 
4. | Shri. Ayshabi Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Daughter) | | 
5. | Shri. Shaikoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Son) | | 
6. | Smt. Beebi Kadeeja Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Daughter) | | 
7. | Shri. Hamakoya Puthiyasurambi of Kadmat (Son) | | 
8. | Shri. Mohammad Quraishi Southa Manzil of Kadmat (Son) | | 

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favour of the above persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notification.

Sd/-
(P.A. KOYA)
Sub Divisional Officer
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NOTIFICATION

Shri. Shaida Faizal, Mandali (H) Amini has applied for Heirship Certificate in respect of his wife (late) Smt. Marium Koya (H) of Amini Island. She expired on 23-04-2021 at Community Health Centre, Amini, Lakshadweep Administration, Alappuzha. The local Amin, Amini has reported after due enquiry that the following persons are the legal heirs of (late) Smt. Marium Koya (H) of Amini Island vide F.No.13/01/2019-SDO(A)/Vol. I dated 01-04-2021.

Sl.No. Name and Address Relationship Age
1. Shri. Shaida Faizal, Mandali (H) (Husband) 46 Years
2. Smt. Rasu, Mandali (H) (Daughter) 48 Years
3. Shri. Nadeer, Mandali (H) (Son) 45 Years
4. Shri. Shaik, Mandali (H) (Son) 47 Years
5. Smt. Ameenabari, Mandali (H) (Daughter) 43 Years
6. Smt. Shaik, Mandali (H) (Daughter) 51 Years
7. Smt. Hira Koya, Mandali (H) (Daughter) 39 Years

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favor of the above persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notification.

Sd/-
(P.V.P. MOHAMMAD KHALEEL)
Sub Divisional Officer

NOTIFICATION


Sl.No. Name and Address Relationship Age
1. Shri. Shaik Faizal, Mandali (H) (Son) 48 Years
2. Smt. Nadeer, Mandali (H) (Daughter) 44 Years
3. Shri. Shaik, Mandali (H) (Son) 47 Years
4. Smt. Ameenabari, Mandali (H) (Daughter) 43 Years
5. Shri. Shaik, Mandali (H) (Son) 47 Years
6. Smt. Hira Koya, Mandali (H) (Daughter) 53 Years
7. Smt. Ameenabari, Mandali (H) (Daughter) 51 Years

It is proposed to give necessary Heirship Certificate in favor of the above persons. The persons who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Heirship Certificate as proposed may file their objections with valid documents in support of their claims, to the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notification.

Sd/-
(P.V.P. MOHAMMAD KHALEEL)
Sub Divisional Officer
**AIRPORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA**

**NO.AAI/APD/AGT/REC/2021/384-385**

**DATED**: 15.04.2021

**APPLICATIONS**

Applications are invited from the eligible local candidates of UT of Lakshadweep for filling up of 03 (three) posts of Helpdesk Assistants at Airport Authority of India, Agatti Airport. The candidates should submit their application in the prescribed format, addressed to The Airport Director, Airport Authority of India, Agatti Airport, Agatti Island, UT of Lakshadweep-682553, superscribed as “Application for the post of Helpdesk Assistants” on or before 30th April 2021 at 5 PM with self-attested copies of all credentials.

1. **Name of post**: Helpdesk Assistants
2. **No. of vacancy**: 03 (three)
3. **Scale of Pay**: 14794-(consolidated)
4. **Age limit**: Between 21-35 years as on 31.12.2021
5. **Educational Qualification**:
   - (i) Passed +2 and three years Diploma in Hotel/Hospitality Management.
   - (ii) Experience Minimum 01 year experience in the Hospitality Industry.
6. **Location**: (M.P. Kunhisedi)
   Airport Director, Airport Authority of India, Agatti Airport

**Govt. of India, Lakshadweep Administration**
Office of the Deputy Collector, Agatti Island

**F. No.30/2018-DC/Land(Agt)**

**DATED**: 07-04-2021

**NOTICE**

The following persons of Agatti Island has applied for Ownership Certificate in respect of their respective landed properties and the details of Survey No. and Document No. etc.shown as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the person</th>
<th>Sy.No./Sub.Div. No.</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Supported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri. Aboobacker, Kunnathamel, Agatti</td>
<td>247/3 Part Kunnathamel Param</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.24/2020-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>247/3 Part Kunnathamel Param</td>
<td>260 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>247/8 Part Kunnathamel Param</td>
<td>50 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>247/3 Part Kunnathamel Param</td>
<td>60 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Smt. Naifeesath and Children, Kondinoda, Agatti</td>
<td>115/1/Part Mannamathyodiya Kizhakk</td>
<td>100 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.27/2020-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103/2 Part Cheriyamed Kizhakk</td>
<td>100 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>885/14 Part Kunjipalli Thhek Kizhakk</td>
<td>180 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.105/99-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>885/17 Kunjipalli Thhek Kizhakk</td>
<td>120 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>580/5 Naragapura Padinjar</td>
<td>90 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>580/1 Part Vaddak Kunjippappada Kizhakk</td>
<td>160 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>580/1 Part Olakkunnam Kizhakk</td>
<td>100 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>825/9 Part Konakkad Kizhakk</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>818/9 Part jumath Pali Kizhakk</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>818/15 Part Thanveenul Islam Madrassa Thhek Kizhakk</td>
<td>20 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1076/17 Part Muhuyideenpally Kizhakk</td>
<td>20 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1217/3 Thottinikara</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.13/2020-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>968/4 Pokk Malayadre</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.19/204-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri. Pookoya, Thhekku Kallapura, Agatti</td>
<td>885/1 Part Kunjipalli Thhek Kizhakk</td>
<td>180 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.24/2020-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>885/17 Kunjipalli Thhek Kizhakk</td>
<td>120 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>818/5 Naragapura Padinjar</td>
<td>90 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>497/4 Biyyakuttiyoda Thekk Padinjar</td>
<td>20 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405/1 Kunjikkappada Padinjar</td>
<td>140 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>518/2 Thacheri Padinjar</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>518/1 Part Davul Padinjar</td>
<td>10 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1075/9 Vaddak Kunninamal</td>
<td>40 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.19/204-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>535/2 Part Thacheri Padinjar</td>
<td>85 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.185/2020-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>535/8 Part Thacheri Padinjar</td>
<td>23 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.188/2020-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>535/4 Part Thacheri Padinjar</td>
<td>20 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.188/2020-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Shri. Chirayako, Kunnankalam, Agatti</td>
<td>164/7 Suli Palli Vaddak</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td>D.No.25/2008-Bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>399/2 Ella Kizhakk</td>
<td>20 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>606/4 Kallakch Kizhakk</td>
<td>110 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>617/1 Puthiyakuzhak Kizhakk</td>
<td>50 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>638/2 Puthiyakuzhak Kizhakk</td>
<td>60 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>708/6 Kunniyakuzhak Kizhakk</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>894/1 Puthiyakuzhak Kizhakk</td>
<td>40 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1152/1 Cheriyapally Vadak Kizhakk</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1264/10 Part Kodathoda</td>
<td>150 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>336/2 Part Poochakot Kizhakk</td>
<td>60 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>835/13 Part Poochakot Thekk</td>
<td>10 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>958/16 Cheriyapally Padinjar</td>
<td>15 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1071/5 Part Thhek Kizhakk</td>
<td>10 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Shri. Chirayako, Kunnankalam, Agatti</td>
<td>1102/3 Part Makkkhipakkada</td>
<td>75 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1113/3 Part Pukumoonapoda</td>
<td>10 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1266/4 Part Kulam</td>
<td>70 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>195/4 Makkkommanda Kizhakk</td>
<td>30 Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to give Ownership Certificate in favour of the above persons. Those who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Ownership Certificate may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims, to the under signed within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice in the Lakshadweep Times.

(A.M. KADEESEHAB)  
Deputy Collector, Agatti
Administration of the Union Territory of Lakshadweep  
Office of the Sub Divisional Officer, Chetlat Island  
F.No.8/4/2015-SDO(CHT)/825  
Dated : 01.02.2021

NOTICE

The following persons of Chetlat have applied for Ownership/Possession Certificate in respect of his/her land/property and the details of Survey No. and Document No. are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>52/11A</td>
<td>Rahmathulla, Surpalam</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>32/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>52/11A</td>
<td>Ibrahim, Surpalam</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>32/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>82/12B</td>
<td>Ayshabi, Surpalam</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>32/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is proposed to issue Ownership Certificate in favour of above persons of Chetlat. Those who have objections, if any, to the issuance of the Ownership Certificate may file their objections, with valid documents in support of their claims, before the undersigned within 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice in Lakshadweep Times.

Sd/-

(B.P. KUNHISEEDIKOYA)  
Sub Divisional Officer, Chetlat Island.
One Nation One Ration Card

One Nation One Ration Card

The card will be issued to all beneficiaries of the National Food Security Act (NFSA) in the Union Territory of Lakshadweep. The card will be valid for a period of one year and can be used for purchasing food items from designated ration shops. The card will be issued to all NFSA beneficiaries, including those who are beneficiaries of the Midday Meal Scheme, the Old Age Pension Scheme, and the Widow Pension Scheme.

The card will be issued free of cost and will be valid for a period of one year. The beneficiaries will be required to update their details on a quarterly basis. The card will be linked to the beneficiaries' bank accounts for easy access to their benefits.

The card will be issued by the Lakshadweep Administration in cooperation with the Centre for Rural Development (CRD) and the National Food Corporation of India (NFCI). The card will be issued through the ePoS (Electronic Point of Sale) system, which will be implemented in all ration shops in the Union Territory.

The card will be issued to all beneficiaries of the NFSA in the Union Territory of Lakshadweep. The card will be valid for a period of one year and can be used for purchasing food items from designated ration shops. The card will be issued to all NFSA beneficiaries, including those who are beneficiaries of the Midday Meal Scheme, the Old Age Pension Scheme, and the Widow Pension Scheme.

The card will be issued free of cost and will be valid for a period of one year. The beneficiaries will be required to update their details on a quarterly basis. The card will be linked to the beneficiaries' bank accounts for easy access to their benefits.

The card will be issued by the Lakshadweep Administration in cooperation with the Centre for Rural Development (CRD) and the National Food Corporation of India (NFCI). The card will be issued through the ePoS (Electronic Point of Sale) system, which will be implemented in all ration shops in the Union Territory.

The card will be issued to all beneficiaries of the NFSA in the Union Territory of Lakshadweep. The card will be valid for a period of one year and can be used for purchasing food items from designated ration shops. The card will be issued to all NFSA beneficiaries, including those who are beneficiaries of the Midday Meal Scheme, the Old Age Pension Scheme, and the Widow Pension Scheme.

The card will be issued free of cost and will be valid for a period of one year. The beneficiaries will be required to update their details on a quarterly basis. The card will be linked to the beneficiaries' bank accounts for easy access to their benefits.

The card will be issued by the Lakshadweep Administration in cooperation with the Centre for Rural Development (CRD) and the National Food Corporation of India (NFCI). The card will be issued through the ePoS (Electronic Point of Sale) system, which will be implemented in all ration shops in the Union Territory.

The card will be issued to all beneficiaries of the NFSA in the Union Territory of Lakshadweep. The card will be valid for a period of one year and can be used for purchasing food items from designated ration shops. The card will be issued to all NFSA beneficiaries, including those who are beneficiaries of the Midday Meal Scheme, the Old Age Pension Scheme, and the Widow Pension Scheme.

The card will be issued free of cost and will be valid for a period of one year. The beneficiaries will be required to update their details on a quarterly basis. The card will be linked to the beneficiaries' bank accounts for easy access to their benefits.

The card will be issued by the Lakshadweep Administration in cooperation with the Centre for Rural Development (CRD) and the National Food Corporation of India (NFCI). The card will be issued through the ePoS (Electronic Point of Sale) system, which will be implemented in all ration shops in the Union Territory.

The card will be issued to all beneficiaries of the NFSA in the Union Territory of Lakshadweep. The card will be valid for a period of one year and can be used for purchasing food items from designated ration shops. The card will be issued to all NFSA beneficiaries, including those who are beneficiaries of the Midday Meal Scheme, the Old Age Pension Scheme, and the Widow Pension Scheme.

The card will be issued free of cost and will be valid for a period of one year. The beneficiaries will be required to update their details on a quarterly basis. The card will be linked to the beneficiaries' bank accounts for easy access to their benefits.

The card will be issued by the Lakshadweep Administration in cooperation with the Centre for Rural Development (CRD) and the National Food Corporation of India (NFCI). The card will be issued through the ePoS (Electronic Point of Sale) system, which will be implemented in all ration shops in the Union Territory. 
My original R.C. Book bearing registration No.LD-01-6061 Four Wheeler, Maruthi Suzuki Alto has been irrecoverably lost. It is decided to submit an application for the duplicate R.C. Book. Those who have any objection to issuing R.C. Book to me may file their objections within 15 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Sd/-
(Mohammed Hashim, T.I)
S/o Kunhi Kunhi Haji, M.P
Thangala Illam House
Kavaratti Island.